
FOOD MENU



L ITE B ITES

Soup of the day h £4.95
chef crafted soup with sourdough bread

Cappuccino of chicken £6.00
roasted chicken and cream soup

Tempura vegetables v £6.50
selection of crispy tempura vegetables with sweet chilli sauce 

Buttermilk chicken wings £6.95
golden fried buttermilk chicken wings with chipotle hot sauce 

Mango and chilli king prawns £7.00
with dipping sauce 

Salmon pâté £7.50
with sourdough bread and rocket salad

Mains

Dal makhani v £11.00
with basmati rice, poppadum and naan bread

Stir-fried vegetable noodles £11.50
Japanese udon noodles with ginger, garlic and stir-fried vegetables

Add teriyaki chicken  £3.50
Add prawns £4.50

Rigatoni al pomodoro e funghi v £11.95 
Italian rigatoni pasta with rustic tomato sauce, mushrooms 
topped with Parmesan cheese 

Sweet potato, chickpea and spinach curry v h gf £13.50
served with brown rice and salad 

Chicken tikka masala £14.50
with basmati rice, poppadum and naan bread

Spanish grilled chicken £14.95
served with chorizo, red peppers and bean casserole 

BBQ marinated pork ribs £15.50
served with sweet potato wedges and smoky BBQ sauce 

Classic cod and chips £16.00
golden fried cod with chunky chips, minted peas and tartar sauce 

Grilled sea bass h £16.50
served with sautéed baby potatoes, broccoli and homemade salsa 

Rack of Lamb £19.50
grilled rack of lamb with roasted potatoes, baby carrots and broccoli 

Rib-eye steak £24.00
8oz rib-eye steak with chunky chips, grilled cherry tomatoes 
and watercress

Add peppercorn sauce £1.50
Add red wine gravy £1.50
Add mushroom sauce £1.50

Salads

Caesar salad h £9.50
sweet romaine lettuce, hard boiled egg and garlic croutons 
in a Caesar dressing topped with Parmesan shavings

Add bacon £2.00
Add anchovies £2.00
Add chicken £3.50
Add prawns £4.50

Tuna Niçoise h £11.00
tuna flakes, baby gem lettuce, boiled potatoes, 
French beans, cherry tomatoes, olives and anchovies

v vegetarian option
h healthy option
gf gluten free option

Hot Del i  Sandwiches & Burgers

Tomato, mozzarella and pesto panini v £9.50
served with French fries and a salad garnish

Chicken and pesto panini  £9.50
served with French fries and a salad garnish

Beetroot and quinoa burger v  £11.50
in a beetroot bun with baby gem lettuce and tomato 
served with chunky chips

Le club sandwich £11.50
toasted double decker sandwich with egg mayonnaise, 
turkey, streaky bacon, tomato, baby gem lettuce 
served with chunky chips

Piri Piri chicken burger £11.50
marinated grilled chicken burger topped with 
smoked Cheddar cheese and sweet red pepper 
served with chunky chips

Borders beef burger  £13.00
8oz Angus beef burger topped with smoked Cheddar cheese, 
beef tomato, pickled gherkin served with chunky chips

Extra toppings: £1.50 each
Swiss cheese, bacon, onion rings, fried egg, jalapeños

Stone baked p izza   

Margherita v £9.95
mozzarella and tomato sauce with fresh basil

American £12.50
pepperoni, salami and jalapeño 

Al tonno £12.50
tuna, red onion, peppers and anchovies 

Indian delight £13.00
tandoori chicken, peppers, onions and hot chilli 

S ides  v

Onion rings £3.00
Green salad £3.50
Rocket and Parmesan salad £3.50
French Fries £3.50
Chunky chips £3.50
Sweet potato wedges £4.50

DESSERTS

Selection of ice-creams (3 scoops) v  £4.95
dark chocolate, vanilla, strawberry

Selection of sorbets (3 scoops) v gf £5.95
mango, lime, blackcurrant, raspberry 

Fruit salad £5.95
mixed fruit with tiramisu dip

Drunken pear £5.95
in a port wine sauce served with clotted cream

Bramley apple pie £5.95
with vanilla custard 

Sticky toffee pudding gf £5.95
with vanilla ice-cream

All prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. 
An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Allergen Statement
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where all or some of the below listed 

food allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. 
If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. 
Full allergen information is available, please ask a team member for details.

Allergens: Gluten, Crustaceans, Molluscs, Egg, Fish, Peanuts, Tree Nuts,
Soya, Milk, Celery, Mustard, Sesame, Lupin, Sulphites


